8th April, 2022
Despite a very English, mixed-bag of weather this week, we
have been having lots of fun inside school! Our Easter bonnet
parade with Nursery and Reception, attracted 55 families to watch! Thank
you for supporting your child and school. We had great fun. Our winners were Seren,
Max and Louis in Reception and Jack Junior, Noor and Leo in Nursery.
Our Y1 pupils also had great fun with the Animal Man yesterday, learning about animals through their
science unit. We also had a music performance in the hall after school on Tuesday, where our pupils
accessing private music lessons, performed to their parents. Well done everyone!
We have also achieved our Skills Builder bronze award! These are real life skills such as listening, speaking and
teamwork that we teach each week to ensure that our pupils can be successful in all areas of their life.
We welcome Mrs Bennett and Mrs Cooper to Hurst Hill after Easter as our new lunchtime supervisors. We also welcome
Mrs Jones back to Hurst Hill three days per week, as our catch up tutor in Y4. We are looking forward to you starting
with us and becoming part of our team.
We are now living with Covid in our society, so we have sent all families information about what to do if your child is poorly,
based on the government guidance. We have also updated our information on the school website.
After Easter, your children will be going back into the dinner hall to eat their lunch. Meals have been served in classrooms
due to Covid restrictions, but we will be back in the hall. Children have had a practice this week so they know what to do.
It does not change how you order meals via Parentmail, which must be ordered at by midnight before the meal time, or we
cannot guarantee that your child can have a school dinner.
The school nurse will be dropping in to support any parents who would like to talk about the health needs of their child.
She can give advice and support, and you just turn up. Wednesday 27th April between 2.30-3pm. Come to the
main entrance.
You are now able to book in under 12s, for their Covid vaccinations via the NHS website. Go to
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/coronavirus-vaccination/?
gclid=EAIaIQobChMIw7io3LKE9wIVqujtCh2orwm7EAAYASAAEgLdY_D_BwE
I wish you all a very happy Easter! We return to school on Monday 25th April.
Enjoy the time with your families and friends :)
Mrs R Keen
Head Teacher

Attendance
Attendance at school is mandatory. Whole school attendance should be at least 96%.
The winning class is Mrs Weaver’s class. The 100% attendance winner was Jacob R in year 1.
Guidance has changed regarding COVID as free testing has now ended in England. The current advice is children who are unwell and have a high
temperature should stay at home and avoid contact with other people, until they no longer have a high temperature and are well enough to attend.
If your child is too ill to come to school then you should contact the school office before 9.30am, either by telephoning 01384 818845 (option 1) or
using the absence reporting feature on ParentMail. Please do not use our social media pages to report absences.
Safeguarding
We all have a responsibility for the welfare of our children. If something concerns you about the welfare of a child within school then please contact the class teacher in
the first instance who will refer to the School’s Designated Safeguarding Leads within school.
If you have concerns which are not school based you can: Call the children’s services referral and advice service on 0300 555 0050 during office hours (9am - 5pm). Out
of office hours contact the Emergency Duty Team on 0300 555 8574 or in an emergency call 999.
Alternatively you can call ChildLine on 0800 1111 or email them by visiting www.childline.org.uk
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POSITIVE ATTITUDE
We have been trying really hard with our reading
on MyOn.
Below word count for each class
Year 2–10,272
Year 3–42,992
Year 4– 23,554
Year 4/5–110,620
Year 5– 32,758
Year 6– 166,374

This week’s Century stars are:
Isla, Joshua, Sebastian, Danny-Lee
and Holly H
Well done!

DIARY DATES
INSET Dates: Friday 27th May
Monday 25th April—All pupils return to school
Wednesday 27th April—Y5/6 girls period talk and
parent drop in session with the school nurse, 2.30-3pm
Thursday 28th April—11.30am, pupils of the term’s
party with Mrs Keen
Monday 2nd May—Bank Holiday so SCHOOL
CLOSED
Wednesday 4th May—2-3pm—puberty presentation for
parents of Y5/6 pupils (sorry, wrong date previously
advertised)
Monday 9th May—Thursday 12th May—Y6 SATS
week
Tuesday 17th May—Y5 INSPIRE sessions—pupils and
parents, 9.15am
Wednesday 18th May—Y5 and Y6 puberty talk

CARING
Events in Dudley
Marathon Kids
New Weekly Running Event for Families
Marathon Kids is a free, weekly children’s running event
starting on Saturday 23rd April, 10:00-11:00am at Grange
Park, Dudley. Suitable for all abilities from toddlers to teens
and their families. Designed to help build every child’s
confidence and improve their fitness. Each event includes
fun warm ups games, relay races and an endurance
run. Please share the flyer in the linked article below with
your school community.
Please visit the website for further information https://
www.marathonkids.co.uk/parks/
Zero to 1 mile hero!
Saltwells Stroll
Let’s get moving this Easter holiday! Become a Zero to 1
Mile hero with a gentle 1-mile walk around Saltwells Nature
Reserve.
Perfect for all the family, this route is suitable for pushchairs
and includes benches for resting throughout. The map also
includes a checklist of things to look out for.
Download the route map and find out more at: https://letsget.com/healthy-lifestyles/move-more/lets-get-movingchallenges/zero-to-1-mile-hero/

The following children have 100% attendance so far this year.
Mia, Evie D, Bentley, Kayden, Theo, Abigail, Thomnas, Sion,
Sofia, Mia, Maisy, Harry, Caleb, Isaac, Caitlyn, Macie, Elijah,
Giuliana, and Harriet

Monday 23rd May—Trust football match Y3-6 at Priory
and whole school disco after school
Tuesday 24th May—Y4 INSPIRE workshop with pupils
and parents 9.15am
Thursday 26th May—Non-uniform day—bring a prize
and break up for half-term!

RESPECT
Star Pupils of the term show all of our school
values of honesty, positive attitude, resilience,
respect and caring.
Nursery– Jack-Junior
Reception– Kaleb
Year 1– Elijah
Year 2— Harriet
Year 3— Rosie
Year 4— Joel
Year 4/5– Evie D
Year 5— Wesley
Year 6– Amelia
They will get a special lunch after the Easter holidays
with Mrs Keen as a reward

RESILIENCE
We are running weekly class battles on Times Tables Rock
Stars. The winning classes this week are:
2RW, 4/5JW & 5MJ

HONESTY

We use house-points at Hurst Hill to
reward pupils for following our school rules and
values. This week our house point totals are:
Ruby– 237, Diamond–289, Emerald –286
Sapphire-288
Well done to this week’s winners– Diamonds
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Our skill builders award winners this week are

Ellie, Elijah, Anshika, Rosie, Teagan, James, Emmie, &
Rio
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Visit from the
Animal Man
1AS

1AS was visited by the animal man this week. They had the
opportunity to hold and touch lots of different animals, such as an owl, a snake,
spiders and a skunk. They all had a wonderful time

Such wonderful creations for our EYFS Easter bonnet parade!

Well done to Jenson, who earned their
red belt in Karate, Leo who earned their
white/orange belt and Max earned his
white/green belt. Leo and Max also had
swimming certificates this week too!
Well done boys.
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This week’s recipe is:
Chicken and banana
korma
Send us a picture of your creation to
info@hurst-hill.dudley.sch.uk or upload to our
facebook page.
Ingredients
















2 teaspoons vegetable oil
500g skinless, boneless uncooked chicken breasts, chopped
1 large onion, chopped
1 apple, cored and chopped
2 cloves of garlic, crushed
2 tablespoons korma curry paste
400ml reduced-salt vegetable or chicken stock
25g sultanas or raisins
25g chopped ready-to-eat apricots
300g easy-cook long grain brown rice
1 tablespoon cornflour
1 banana, sliced
4 tablespoons low-fat, lower-sugar plain yoghurt
1 tablespoons fresh coriander, chopped (to garnish)
Pinch of black pepper

Heat the vegetable oil in a large saucepan. Add the chicken, onion, apple and garlic, and cook for 2 to 3 minutes,
stirring often. Add the curry paste and cook for a few seconds, stirring
Add the stock, raisins (or sultanas) and apricots. Bring to the boil, then reduce the heat and simmer, partially covered, for 35 minutes. Add a little more stock or water, if necessary.
Brown rice takes 30 to 35 minutes to cook, so put it in plenty of simmering water.
Just before serving, blend the cornflour with 2 tbsp cold water and add to the curry, stirring until thickened.
Slice in the banana, cooking gently for another few moments. Check the seasoning, adding pepper, if
needed.
Serve, topping each portion with 1 tablespoon of yoghurt and accompanied with the rice. Garnish with coriander, if using.
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